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This newsletter is for you, the user, to inform you of problems that have been sent in

from scorers across the nation and the solutions for those problems. We will be sending

this out from time to time to keep you informed and assist you in usage of the program. If

you have a problem or issue that needs to be addressed send an email to the editor and we

will get your problem addressed immediately and keep all of the users informed of the

problems/solutions involved.

Using Open Office Software With WSTIMS for Windows

Apache Open Office (free download at ApacheOpenOffice.org) is an open source suite of

programs that can be used with WfW for processing your tournament templates and other

normal functions you use during your tournament. The program has a spreadsheet, word

processing, power point and database applications that emulate the Microsoft Office

suite.

To use the spreadsheet portion of the program to process your template, download your

template from USA-WS as you normally do and then process your entries, officials and

tournament class designations as you usually do in setting up your tournament template

and save your template in its native (downloaded) form to preserve your work.

Now you are ready to save the template as a “tab delimited” file for importing into the

WfW tournament setup for your tournament.

Do the following steps:

1. Go to File in the toolbar and select “save as” from the drop down menu.

2. In the screen that appears > find your tournament folder > in File Name” name the

file (suggest entries) > “save as type” select > Text.csv (csv) >at bottom of panel, click

the “Edit Filter settings” box.



3. In the next panel, select the “Keep Current Format” button.

4. In the next box you will enter the following filter settings”

A. “Character Set” the default is Western Europe and this is the correct setting.

B. “Field Delimiter” > use the backspace key to delete the comma and enter (curly

Brackets) {tab}

C. “Text Delimiter” use the backspace key to delete the (quotation mark) “

D. Click OK.



5. The final popup panel will warn you that you have saved the file as a single sheet and

click “ok” to process the template in the accepted “tab delimited” file format and you are

ready to import your template information into your tournament.

Piece of cake and the program is free!


